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Mutuel Windows open 12:30 P.M.
Post Time 1:30 P.M.
Price 15 cents
FIRST HALF DAILY DOUBLE
1st Div. 2 15 Pace
5238 1
Maplecroft b.g.  Gerow
by Dillon Volo Blue-Gold
A. H. Hayes, Manchester, N. H.
5239
Entry a
2 Clarinda Gratton ch.m. Kylerby Ora. Gratton 2nd  Green-White
M. Kyler, No. Tonawanda, New York
5240 3 Ben Hur b.g.  Phalenby Benedict Blue-White
J. Phalen, Newmarket, New Hampshire
5241 4 Speculator b.h.  Wathenby Calumet Adam Gold-Brown
S. A Wathen, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
5242 5
Dicky B. b.g.  Brown
by Joseph Guy  Blue-Orange
Albert Chickering, Walpole, N. H.
5243 6
Aubrey Dillon blk.g.  Johnston 
by Peter N. Dillon  Blue-Grey




Miss Highland b.m.  Hanafin
by Highland Scott  Blue-Silver
M. Kyler, No. Tonawanda, New York
5244 8
Ruth K. br.m.   Chellis
by No. Douglas, Brown-Tan
Chas. Gerry, Lovell, Maine
5245 9
Nina Pall br.m.  Safford
by Pal O Mine Green
Edwin W. Currier, Amesbury, Mass.
5246 10
Lady Day b.m.  Porter
by Guy Day Black




SECOND HALF DAILY DOUBLE
2.07 Pace 
5247 1
Volo Hedgewood b.h.  Chappell 
by Lusty Volo  Green-Black
P. Chappell, Norway, Maine
5248 2 Billy Hugo b.g.          Brownby Lee Harvester Blue-Yellow
J. Brown, Rochester, N. H.
5249 3
Gordon ch g.  Kyler
by Melbert Green-White
M Kyler, No. Tonawanda, New York
5250 4
Happy br.h. Hawkins
by Day Star Tan
C. N. Mathewson, New London, Conn.
5251 5
Top Hat b.g. Jordan
by Abbedale  Green-White
G. H. Reed, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
5252 6
Don J. b g. Hanafin
by Frisco J.  Green-White
L. F. Dassance, Fall River, Mass.
5253 7
Alert b.g.  Bradbury
by Peter Volo  Blue-Gold
Chas. Fitzpatrick, Brookfield, Mass.
5254 8
Pure Thoughts b.h. Goodhart
by Dillon Volo Green-Orange
W. B. Erkert, Reading, Pa.
Starlight br.g.  Broderick
2nd Div. 2.15 Pace 
5256 1 Rosemore Girl b.m.  Brownby  Blue-Gold
Dr. Bodwell, Dover, New Hampshire
5257 2 Hollyrood Henry 2nd  br g    Church Jr.by Hollyrood Harkaway  Brown-Gold Peter Harvester 
5258 3
Dusky Dawn b.g. Safford
by Wayne Hal  Green
L. F. Dassance, Fall River, Mass.
5259 4
Benlynch ch g.  Dean
by Benedict Green-White
Gilbert Stables, Ithaca, N. Y.
5260 5 Princess Glenville blk.m. Loby Glenville Green-W
Robert W. Long, Portland,  Maine
5261 6
Signal Rule b.m.  Haddock
by Signal Peter  Black-White
Miss Florence Lord, West Ossipee N. H.
5262 7 Major Smileydale  blk  g.       Rowby Abbeda  Brown-Gold
F. L. Smiley Sayesville, R. I.
5263 8
Phyllisdale b.m.  Merrill
by Abbedale  -Green-Gold
C. A. Merrill, Bath, Maine
5264 9
Nancy Lee b.m.  Holden
by Andy Lee  Gold-Green












5267 3 MAPLECROFT Gerow
5268 4 RUTH K.  Chellis
5266
Entry a
5 CLARINDA GRATTON Kyler
5269 6 DICKEY B.  Brow
5270 7 AUBREY DILLON Johnston
5271
8
NINA PALL              Safford
5272 9 BEN HUR  Phalen
5273 10 SPECULATOR _/ Wathen








5274 1 GORDON  Kyler
5275 2 DON J.Hanafin
5276 3 HAPPYHawkins
5277 4 STARLIGHTBroderick
5278 5 PURE THOUGHTSGoodhart
5279 6 alertBradbury
528O 7 TOP HATJordan
5281 8 BILLY HUGOBrown
5282 9 VOLO HEDGEWOODChappell
Green Head Numbers
6th Race 
2nd Div. 2.15 Pace 
5283 1 BEN LYNCHDean
5284 2 PHYLLISDALEMerrill
5285 3 HOLLYROOD HENRY 2ndChurch Jr.
5286 4 PRINCESS GLENVILLELong
5287 5 MAJOR SMILEYDALERowe
5288 6 DUSTY DAWN  Safford
5289 7 ROSEMORE GIRLBrown
5290 8 SIGNAL RULE | Haddock
5291 9 NANCY LEE  Holden
Pari-Mutuel Rules
MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corre­
sponds with the number on your program. 
No changes made after you leave the window.
All winning Pari Mutuel Tickets are pay­
able immediately after the race to which the 
ticket relates has been run, the winning horses 
announced and the price displayed upon the 
Mutuel Board.
This Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the 
right to refuse payment of torn or mutilated 
tickets. See the Mutuel Manager.
Positively No Tickets exchanged at any time.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets 
at the close of this meeting, same will be 
redeemed within period of ninety days at 
offices of the State Racing Commission, Au­
gusta, Me., otherwise, money will be forfeited 














1st Div. 2.15 Trot
5292 1
Briar Hanover ch.g.  Porter
by Guy McKinney Black
R. A. Murdock, Shorehan Vermont
5293 2
Beta Volo b.m. Gerow
by Peter Volo Blue-Gold
A. H. Hayes, Manchester, Connecticut
5294 3
Hollyrood Dorcas br.m. Stuart
by Hollyrood Harkaway Blue-Orange
P. H. Stuart, Mechanic Falls, Maine
5295 4
Vitamin T. ch.g. Drake
by Tillworthy Blue-White
A.W. Drake, Albion, Maine
5296 5
Easter Lee b g.  Safford
by Andy Lee  Green
E. C. Snowden, Kennebunk, Maine
5297 6
Fashion Hanover b.m. Wathen
by Peter The Brewer Gold-Brown
S. A. Wathen, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
5298 7
Inflation b.h.  Rowe
by Volomite Brown
Wm. Grantham, Braintree, Mass.
5299 8
Earl’s Beau Brummel br.g. Hawkins 
by Guy Carlleton Tan
A. Hebert, Fall River, Mass.






M Kyler, No. Tonawanda, New York
5301 2 Starlight br.g. Broderickby Volomite Blue-Grey
A. C. Paine, Red Hook, New Jersey
5302 3
Don J. b.g. Hanafin
by Frisco J. Green-White
L. F. Dassance, Fall River, Mass.
5303 4
Billy Hugo b.g. Brown
by Lee Harvester Blue-Yellow
J. Brown, Rochester, N. H.
5304 5
Volo Hedgewood b. h.  Chappell
by Lusty Volo | Green-Black
P. Chappell, Norway, Maine
5305 6
Alert b.g. Bradbury
by Peter Volo Blue-Gold
Chas. Fitzpatrick, Brookfield, Mass.
5306 7
Pure Thoughts b.h. Goodhart
by Dillon Volo Green-Orange
W. B. Erkert, Reading, Pa.
5307 8
Top Hat b.g.  Jordan
by Abbedale Green-White
G. H. Reed, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
5308 9
Happy br.h. Hawkins
by Day Star Tan
C. N. Mathewson, New London, Conn.
2nd Div. 2.15 Trot 
5309 1 Chatham Lad b.g. Broderickby Luzerne Blue-Gray
A. C. Garner, Chatham, New York
5310 2
Loyal Worthy b.m. Porter
by Full Worthy Black
F. J. Nedeau, Crown Point, New York
5311 3
Dewey Volo br.g. Fitzgerald
by Dillon Volo
Mrs. F. Pratt, Derry, New Hampshire
5312 4 Carioca b g. Butlerby Pal O Mine Blue-Gold
J. H. Hobbs, Camden, Maine
5313 5 Pal O Mine Jr. ch.g.  Focierby Pal O Mine Gre k
T. O. Chick, Pittsfield, New Hampshire
5314 6
Miss Lane b.m.  Houghton
by Athlone Guy  Maroon
H. Jackson, Lebanon, N. H.
5315 7
Julia Hanover b.m. Avery
by Sandy Flash Black-White
John Kelly, Bangor, Maine
Blue Head Numbers
10th Race
1st Div. 2.15 Trot
5316 1 VITAMIN T.Drake
5317 2 EASTER LEESafford
5318 3 EARL’S BEAUBRUMMEL Hawkins
5319 4 LETA VOLOGerow
5320 5 HOLLYROOD DORCASStuart




5323 8 BRIAR HANOVERPorter























5330 7 PAL O MINE JR.Focier
